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" PRACTICAL EDUCATION."

Dl, bOBOHLK'S PAPBR BEAD BE BOB B

TUB NATIONAL TEACHERS.

I.ioratt.ra HaperlutcBd.nl at School., Who
tt C'ontrtbotte an Essay

luBhow tfceanthods el Education.
A Ills Contention f Toaentre.

Ban Frakoisco, July in. The annnal
convention of the National Teechera' hk-clatl- on

wi formally opened atO o'clock
yesterday morning. There were teaohera
preaent from every pstt el the United
States, as well as a number or representa-
tive b from foreign countries. President
Aaron Goto called tbe convention to order.

T. P. MoBrlde, of Iowa, was temporary
secretary. Committees were appointed
upon exposition, resolutions and necrology.
The next business before the convention
was the consideration of tbe theme,
'Literature In Reading Courses of Com-
mon Schools." The Urat piper waa read by
Horace E. Soudder, A. M , of Cambridge,
Mtss., the subject being "The Plsce of
Situation In Common School Education."

Leroy Haleey, A. M., superintendent of
public school at Battle Creelr, Mich., read
tbe next paper on " Practical Methods of
Using Literature In Teaching Children."

MUs Mary L. Beeoher, of Memphis,
Tenn , read a paper on " Praotloal Value In
Life of Taste ter Good Koadlng."

" Oaght Young Ladles to Head the Dally
Newspers," was the subject of the next
essay, and It was read by W. F. Harris,
LL. D , of Oonoord, Mass.

At the evening session Proreaor Duncan
Brown, of Highland, Kan., read a paper on
'What Discipline In Our Schools Is Most

Valuable to Preparo Law-abidin- g and
Citizens ?"

JOSepn iiaiawm, ui uuuieviiii', imi--j
read a paper on the culture most valuable
for oduoatlng and law-abidi- ng

citizens.
The members comprising tbe various de-

partments el tbe association held meetings
yesterday. The kindergarten drptrtment
of Instruction was addressed by Mrs. Sarah
Cooper, of tula city. Sbe compared tbe
kindergarten system with that of the com-
mon school, and declared they were a
necetsary adjunct to each other. President
Falroblld, of Kansas, read tbe annual a

entitled, " Souie Limitation In In-

dustrial Training" to the members of tbe de-

partment
la

of Industrial training. A piper on
philosophy in colleges and universities
was read In the department of hlgbor In-

struction by M. L. Darrls, of Concord,
Mas Prof. Nightingale, of Chicago, en-ter- "

a plea for the higher oducatton of the
masses before the secondary educational
department. Chairman S. H. Pair, of In-

diana, read a paper on the normal school
problem before the membora of the normal
school department.

Tho first sosslon of the department of
musical Instruction was largely attended,
nearly 1,000 teachers being present. Organ
and vocal selections were rendered by C.
H. Morse, of the Boston conservatory.

A paper on the merlta of tbe "tonic sol
fa " system was read by S. MoBurney, of
San Franolaco. It was shown that tbe
Eastern toschera generally oppose tula
system, while those et tbe western part of

the country favor it.
At to day's session, D- -. II K. Buehrle, of

of Lancaster, Pa , superintendent of tbe
schools of that city, read hla paper on "Prao-
tloal

a

Education tbe Popular Craze." Fol-

lowing Is the full text of the essay :

Tho prevailing educational vlewa of a
people ara a produot mathematically
apeakiog, a function or Us social oondltlon.
As. this necessarily and constantly varies,
be do those. Tho rlae of nnw theories of
education Is therefore not surprising ; tbat
they should commend themselves to those
eduoated under different circumstances
and familiar with oiber systems la hardly
to be expeotod ; that there should be oen.
Ulet Is Inevitable. Moreover, men In ad-

vanced Hie naturally living largely In the
past are especially prone to entertain erro
neons oplulons in regard to the methods
pursued by the educators of their children of
preparing to moot the future. AgalD,
reasoning from pnt or proBeut to luture
social coudltlons necessitates a very free
use of Imagination, nnd this alao Is re-

sponsible lor some of the mou fantastic
notions promulgated by educational re.
formers. Finally, the ancient feud be-

tween the wants of tbe Bout and demands
of tbe body sllll exist?, and as tbo con-te-

becomes more and more Intense, now
one and now the other predominates, and
top popularldeal of education takes sbspe
accordingly. "Practical Education," more
definitely stated "An Education for a Liv-
ing," Is the popular craze.

Teaob your boub and daughters what
they are to do when tbey become men and
women is transla'oi Into "Convert your
schools Into workahopi and kltohons." For
although some of the le sanguine main-
tain that not tbe arta and tbe trnlea but
merely muscular dexterity, aud this, too,
aa a means of mental culture, la aimed at,
vet the people with truer luslgbt regard
we movement as ju o luwioskui uivw
and butter, and, but for tblB, would not bs
Interested in It at all, as Is evident from
their comparative Inditferen'-- toslnjd, the
Swedish ter in et manual training,-- , designed
to promote mental culture through muscu-

lar dexterity, as well at Irein the frequent
allusions to the pecuniary profits accruing
to those who attend tbeso schools made by
the advocates of industrial education. Tbe
trne tendency is oUatly revealed in tbo laat
report of tbe commissioner of education
where we read that 7 803 students attend
tbe agricultural colleger, 17,030 the scien-
tific sohools, 13,300 the Industrial training
school, and 47,170 the business colleges et
tbe land ; and as it conscious that these
members do not snfilolently present tbe
state of tbe case, the commissioner adds:
" The Inlerenoe aeeroa to be justified that
the number of students pursuing the
branches wbion were couipusmi iu iuo um
uniform oollego currloulum has relatively
declined, buttbls loss Is more than com-

pensated by tbe attendance upon advanced
aolentlfioand apeolal courses,

"In tbe larger cities private Individuals
and associations are doing much to pn vide
Industrial training for tbe children wbocan
only tbus be kept from the ranks et tbe
vaerant and tbe vlolous." These members
and those remarks attord a striking Illus-
tration of "tbe tendency of a prosperous
democracy towards au overestimating or
material auocesa and a corresponding In-

difference to tbo things et tbe mind."
Hence tbe general demand for changes in
the course of study In tbe public schools
tending tothelutroduiitlouotsucb branches
as lead directly to money making; there-
fore theloarned presldentof Harvard pleads
before the atsembled department of super-infnrinn-

fnr more baste lor a shorten- -

. pi tuo time to reach college. Hence the
fUwriss of the students devoted to litera-

ture as such, hence, too, tbe general turn-in- B

away from the purely disciplinary and
the moral auNectsof atuuy. Twotbouaaud
veaira aiiO Rouii's greatest orator wrote :

VHonor alltartes ouinesque Inoenduntur
; Jacentqua ea semper quae

Eud quAue tu.prob.ntur." Hence no

Bunjan's Pllgrlm'a Progress, but Henry
George's Progress and Poverty j not tbe
Illad7 but the Wealth of Nations; not

Plato, but A. T. Stewart and
P. T. Barnuin are aiudledand admired.
The question of Klrahott'a banker: "Of
what use Is gold in tbe sun to mo if I can-

not go and get tt ?'' la tbo way tbe whole
American people put tt ; aud hence
WbltllOg aonoois, lnausinaiecDooi', iraiu-lO-

schools, rowing and cooking schools
are monopolizing tbeattentlonortbepeople,
forming tbe burden of pedagogical llteia-ture- ,

and tbe mPjecta of discussion at edu-
cational conventions. The reasons lor this
popular view are not far to seek. Ours Is a
young nation, and It la characteristic of
youth to exaggerate, to go to extremes, to
endeavor only to acquire.

TENDENCIES Of THE AtlE.
Again, the nineteenth century U em

phatically the era of physical Investigation
and material acquisitions. No prtvloua age
and be other country can abow eooh

In whatever eontilbntea to man'
physical comfort tnd intellectual enjoy-
ment. Not the fountain of youtb, but how
more thoroughly to enoy its pleasures, not
the elixir or Ilia but whatever makes Ufa
worth llvlnsr. not ascetlctam but eplcurlan- -
Ism are Bought after and adopted. Hut
more particularly

(a) The Increase or knowledge has sub.
muted to the human mind auch a laiolna-tln- g

physio il world for lta oen quest as to
deprive tbe moral et all attraction.

The light atreamlng from the lamp of
Pbcebua haa been ao dazzling as to blind
theaolentlat to that oomloe from the Bun
of Righteousness. Bi muun can now be
learnea or tno stars or neaveo as to leave
no time to learn the way to heaven. So
completely successful have the Titans
been In tnetr warfare with Jove tbat not
only tbe thunderbolts descend harmlessly
Into the bosom of their mother earth, but
the very llghtnlnga run their errands, con-
vey their messages, their slightest whispers,
Illumine their dwellings and carry them
and their all wherever the passengers list,
ao that
"With the thunder talked as friend to friend
And wovehls garland of 'tbellgatnlng'a wing"
ceases to be poetlo and becomes strictly
aclentlfio language. So lavishly has
natural science revealed her cbarma tbat
the most ardent wooing et her seams
to them but reasonable gratitude. With
auoh heavenly armor has she equipped
her ohamplons tbat conquest has oeouine
mere sport, and they have pressed forward
Into tbe very penetralia el creation.

(6) This intimacy with nature, this pro-
found Insight Into her operations, naturally
lessens man's contact with the spiritual.
He loses interest In religious dogma and
tbe mlraolesoi the saints. One aclenoe after
another haa not only resolved Into natural
operatlona what seemed miraculous, but
baa tended to make him undervalue the
Ideal, the spiritual, the supernatural. The
search for " tbe whonoe " has been ao In
tenae aa to leave neither time nor thought
for " tbe whither." Men have traced di-ec-

with such ardor as ta leave them
Helves no strength to project ascent.

(c) muod, too, has oeen tno constant de-
mand upon tbe senses tbat the other men-
tal powers, tbe Imagination and the reason,
have been largely neglected so mucb so,
Indeed, aa to produce partial atrophy.
Hence no great artist flourishes among us ;

we boast no "l.soeoon ;" our philosophy Is
an exotlo and our etblca Is Imported.

(rt) Add to these causes tbat our very
nature Is to a large extout of the earth,eartby ;

that the demaods of tbe body are loud and
continuous, and hence prevaleut ; tbat In
view or them even the divine law contents
itself Willi th or the time for tbe
satisfying of our spiritual wants, and how
ratural that Plato's dictum : "Man's study

to dUoovor the rfirht answer to the ques.
tlon, 'How to live?' " should bn translated
Into "How to make a living I ' and tbat
men should miaiake so large a part lor the
whole. That Goithe'a

Warum trelbt slob das Volk ao una achrelt
Ea will alch emabron, Kinder zdngou una slo

nahren so gut os vormag
Welter lirlngt ea keln Muuacn aloll 'or alch wlo

ernucnwlil,"
should be accepted aa a new evangel, the
gospel et the nineteenth century.

(e) Nor must It be forgotten that educa-
tional slfrlra are In the hands et tbe people

the masses the very partially educated.
Those, first or all, most keenly reel the
pressure to provide for their bodily wants.
To many or them life la a constant struggle
for existence. What more natural than to
endeavor to lighten this struggle by pre-
paring for It In school ? Wbat more grate-
ful to tbom tban tbat their children find
tbo workshop In the aobool whence they
return with money Instead or books T

Secondly. Tbe mass or the people la In-
capable el reeling thehlgbersplrltual wants
and of appreciating the utility or necessity

ministering to them. For, aa the har-
mony

a
of sweet sounds Is best porcelved by

cultured ear, even so tbe beauties aud at-
tractiveness et truth are most clearly per-
ceived and moat keenly felt by him whose
aoul is richest in it. Here, too, tbe law of
gravitation applies.

(). Finally, the army of tbe unem-
ployed, especially In tbe cities, whore tbe
cry et "an education for a living " Is loud-
est (one rarely hears It In the rural dlr-tilct- s),

furnishes a oonstant fores In tbe
same direction. Tbat the masses should
demand wbat they are pleased to call "A
praotloal education," "An education for a
living," need tboreforo surprise no one,
but tno expediency et granting tbo demand
should be rigidly demonstrated before It lis
granted ; and as it Is tbo prerogative of
clvlllzjd people to arrive at truth by tbo aid

reason without relying wholly on the
method el experiment, it la pro-

posed to point out the inexpediency of
granting wbat tbe people ask" au educa-
tion for a living."
l'lIY.SlCAI. AND Sl'iniTUAI. ADVANTMIES.

I. Man's bodily structure, tbe location
and arrangement or the various porttona of
tbe brain according to their functions, pro-
claims the superiority, el the spiritual over
tbe pbysloal, or tbe Intellectual over tbo
mecbauical faculties. Tbe limit or a ivan-
tage from manual labor to Intellectual oul-tur- e

Is soon reached and as tbe physicsl
admits of no lncroaso whllo the Increase or
tbe mental powers la virtually unlimited,
tbe Inexpediency et relying on advantages
to intellectual development so limited in
aoope and application la evident. When
we near in mmu inai iuo vau nuuwo
thinkers are often gifted with the most
stolid mnsoular structure and tbe worat
physical constitutions, we may wen oali
in queitlon any great dependence et mental
on bodily culture. No athlete haa been
fatuous aa a supulor mental or moral
power, and no grtat lntollcct hfei never at-

tributed bis pre ermneno3 to athletics. It
was tholr open air, tboir street life, their
freedom, their contact with men that de-

veloped the marvellous acutenoaa and
subtlety of tbe Greek mind. When we
remember that It was only after mathe-
matics east off tbe fetters Imposed by geo-
metrical lorm and adopted tbo method of
algebralo analysis that the greatest scien-
tific applications could be made, we may
well hesitate to depend for Intellectual pro-
gress on muscular training. Indeed, but a
very few years ago tbe question, " Is in-

dustrial Instruction pedagoglcally neoes-sar-

Is It superfluous, or Is It actually ln
furious 1 ' was raised and discussed In tbo
Bjnod or tbe Canton et .urlcb, the very
cradle et Industrial education. Nothing
would seem to be more natural tban tbat
Inventive genius should manifest Itsolt aa a
result et manual training, and yet nothing
Is mere oertaln tban that ours has been the
landot inventions and mechanical excel-
lence, far outstripping these countries In
wblcn. manual training shoots have long
existed, thus showing mentsl activity aa
the source of muscular dexterity, and prov
ing tbat wbat a boy learns oepenus at least
aa mucb on wbat be brings to tbe workshop
as on what it oilers mm. ir tne mremosi
places In our machine shops are occupied
by foreigners, this Is due to the lnsano
polloy adopted by trades unlona when they
limited tbe number el apprentices and tbua
prevented American youtb their own
cblldren from learning tbe trades.

ii. The posseralon of material wealth la
Inimical to creative ability In art or to
moral power lu life. Ray Lankeater'a
assertion tbat " any new set et ooudttiona
occurring to an animal which render lta
looa and aaiety very easily auaium inui
to lead, as a rule, to defeneration, " holda
good with man also. No wealthy nation,
no wealthy portion nt any nation has over
displayed extraordinary moral virtue or
creative ability. Tne history of tbo world
furnishes ample proof of this assertion.
Tbe highest spiritual life has been devel
oped amlQ privauouB ana in the wilder
ness. Moses, Elijah and John tbe BaptUt
In tbe religious, and Franklin and Lincoln
In political Ilia are conspicuous examples
et Individuals so developed, while tbe
mountain republics In all agoa provothe
trutb among nations ; and on tbe other
band,w arm climates, stimulating tbe bed lly
growth and hastening maturity, withdraw
tbe vital energlea from tbe mental aotlvl-tie- s,

and tbe mind la stunted. Even Schop-
enhauer says: Tbat a man may cultivate
lofty Ideas and turn hla thoughts from
time to eternity, that hla bettir conscious
ness may move wuuin mm, sorrow,
Buffering and dlatreaa are as neceaaeryto
him a ballast to a ship.

m. But this cry for tbe pras'.lcal In edu
cation Is raised loudest by those who have
no one to be educated, or who having, are
quite willing tbat the children or tbe poor
kcould have tbe preference la this reipact,

Ths private Institutions of learning In
whioh theac-calle- d higher clasaes of society
are educated do not seem to be very anxious
tbat their pupils shall enjoy the Intellec-
tual advantages said to arias from manual
training. Neither Cornell nor ML Hoi
ycke, where something of the kind was
long since attempted, lay muoh stress on
this feature aa regards mind culture, and
when careiully examined It will appear
tbat the movement la largely in the direc
tion of keeping the poor in their sphere, as
some please to term It, and of enabling
children to become self supporting very
early in life, lfaat auoh a tendenoyla down-
ward, tbat the consequent result wilt not
be what la expected, an Intelligent body
of workmen, but a degraded mats of
operatives, needs no argument The whole
movement seems to be only another
method of having the government assume
charge or domeatio affairs and of narrow
ing parental reaponsiDiiuy. it la tne
direction in which anolent Etypt, China
uu ffjru uava (voitju

leading to caste and stagnation. It will
first make tbe public sohool a aobool for
tbe poor, and then, lnevltablv, a poor
school. Bays C. D. Warner : " Unless the
experience of tbe agea la misleading the
tendency of ' tbe praotloal ' In all educa-
tion la a downward and material one, and
the hlgheat civilizations must continue to
depend upon a pure scholarship and upon
what are called abstract ideas. Even ao
praotloal a man aa Socrates found the
natural aolencea Inadequate to the Inner
needs of tbe aoul."

" As to education generally, It may be
said tbat while for the preaent the popular
favor et tbe state university depends upon
it being practical tbe time will come
when It will be soeu that the highest ser-
vice It can render the atato la by uphold-
ing pure scholarship without the leaat
material object."

iv. That man's bspplnoisdopends notfn
tbe abundance of tbe thlogs that he hatb,
but on wbat bols, haa bean recognized In
all ages, it was Schopenhauer who said :

"The greatest possible enjorment man
may bavo is the intuitive knowledge of
trutb." It was Carlyle wbo aaked :

" Could you banish yourself Irom all tbat
Is interesting to your mind forget the his-
tory, the glorious Institutions, the noble
principles or Old Soetland, that you may
eat a belter dinner, perhaps T" From tbe
very throne of the late emperor et Germany
cornea tbe admonition : " Only genera-
tion growing up upon a Bound basis In the
fear of God and In simplicity of moralaoan
overcome dangera which in tlmea of rapid
economical movement arise for the entire
community through examples set' by
highly luxurious lndlvldutls. We must
ne careiui that through one-sid- ed efforta
for lnorensod knowledge, tbe work of edu-
cation not be neglected." It waa tbe
enemy el mankind who said : "Command
tbat these atonea be made bread," and tbe
answer of Him who la tbe Truth was,
" Man docs not llvo by bread alone."

UTILITY OF EDUCATION.
v. Man's education ahould lead not only

to creation, but also to preservation. The
ruins et piat ages bury many a noble crea-
tion worthy et perennial exlatenoe. This
very destruction of the good proves the de-
fectiveness of those civilizations. The ac-
cumulation of tbe produots of Industry
el wosltb, or works or beauty and art, la
but the supplying et luel to tbe political
Incendiaries et the future. It la a good
only provided tbo lnoendlaries do not
exist. There are no anarchists In Iceland,
and to tbe patriarchs of Ltpland tbe dyna-
mite Is unknown. Tbe Alpine shepherds
do not organize the commune, and the
Aroadlawas not disturbed by aoolallstto
riots. But when enormous wealth Ilea
alluringly before belnga In human form,
wltb human passions not controlled by
equally exalted Intellectual and moral
puwors, riot destruction and death In-
evitable appear.

Tbe immedlato danger to our oountry la
not tbat tbe people may not be able to niako

living no country ever fell because of a
want of productive capacity In lta people-- but

tbat tbelr moral aud Intellectual oulture
may be ao neglected that they may choose
tbe wrong motbod, or the wrong object et
lire. The tramp's assortlon tbat the world
owes blm a living Is not true. Tbe mendi-
cant, the worthless, the thrlltlea, and tbe
consequently workleis, tbo anarchist aa
well aa tbo socialist, prove there Is a
lack not of Industrial, but of moral educa-
tion. Tbey manage to make a living, but
they do not know bow to live. Tbe em-
ployment of powerful natural agents i.i

forces baa a lendenoy to oause man
to refuse to exert his muscular Btreugtb, to
pride himself not on what be la or can do,
nut on wbat be can ootupel others to do for
him. Hence the true praotloal education to
be given by tbe state must wake preemi-
nently f r morality. It must prevent In-

justice, which Invariably brloga popular
Irenzy in lta train. For tbe language of
tbe human heart has over been

" Flectore'st nequeo suporoa
Acheron to mo vebo."

vi. The great problems still remaining
and now pressing lor solution are social
and moral. Increasing tbe number of busi-
ness colleges will baruly tend to lessen tbo
number et emigrants to Canada ; tbe
ability to run a latbe or to Invent an

rnaner will hardlv decrease the
number or divorces ; additional cotton andl
woolen mills will not sanctify the marriage
relation ; new bevoragea ohemloally com-
pounded will not purity amusements and
easy transportation transports away from
ratner than towarda the observance of tbo
Sabbatb ; for the Sunday trains are not run
to tbe temples, but to tbe groves and tbe
blgh places, and while the propbet la In tbe
boly place with his God, tbe people Bit
down to eat and drink and rise up to play.
Tbo constantly lnoreasln abhorrence of
war and tbe consequent reduotton of the
agencies et destruction as well aa tbe al-
most lnfinito augmentation of tbe produc-
tive energlea duo to Invention and science
render now fields of employment necessary,
" A Now York elevated railroad advertised
for thirty engineers one day last week ; the
appllcauts numbered over five hundred. It
also asked for thirty rlromen ; one thou-
sand responded to tbe call. It needed three
hundred other men, auoh as conductors,
gatemen and other grades ; for a period of
ten daya the office of the company was be-

sieged by applicants," demonstrating tbat
production y exceeds consumption and
tbat merely Increasing tbe productive

of tbe people will only aggravate tbe
evil. Tbe task set befoto us Is first of all
to educate tbo publlo that tboy may have
higher wants, tbe supplying of which call
Into requisition higher kinds of activity, re-

quiring more time ter preparation. With
tne reduction In the hours or labor must
oome an Increase inioithetlo culture, de
maudlng produota In art and literature
more elaborate and beautiful. Not Vulcan
nor Cere', but Apollo must be chosen
standard bearer, aud tbe muses must be
Invoked to obarm away and lighten the
evils unavoidable in life. Tbe alternative
ta before us ; either riotous living and con
aequent destructive warfare or tbe demand
for and tbe creation of lasting forma of
beauty.

vn But tbat which more especially
constitutes the essential work et tbe pub
Ho schools Is political education. Tlmo
was when such a statement would have
aroused fierce opposition ; wben tbe charge
tbat tbe schools are educating for politi
cal life would have been Indignantly de-
nied, but the day has arrived when tbe
necessity oi euucating ter oittrensnip is
generally reoognizsd. The people are be-

ginning to realize aa never before tbat
they bave assumed tbe solution or tbe
grsndest polliloal problem ever attempted
and that to aolve It successfully is not
within the capacity el ordinary men, or
an ordinary population.

They bave already lound It neoeasary to
exclude "the Celestials" aud are now
gravely considering tbe propriety et erect
ing oarriera to exoiuue at least aome et tne
European nations. Tue American eagle
ran no longer sport tbe plumes Inscribed
"An asylum for the oppressed or all na-
tions." Another portion et our people,
whether justly or unjustly, complain that
freedom of religion is denied them, and no
ereat amount of foresight la re u a I red to see
tnst otber very great social queatlona are
rapidly presenting themselves and will
aoon demand aolutlon.

onEAT SOCIAL EVILS
The first among tbeae la the distribution

et capital. Coloaaal fortunes by tbe side or
hopeless and terrlole poverty is evidence et
blundering not In production, but In dls.
trlbullon, In education and consequently In
government and religion. This atata of
th'nga has brought ruin to every countrv.
sad the eaospa or ours from a like fate can

be secured only by superior political virtue
among tbe people wliloh will enable them
to answer the queatlon, "Am I my
brother's keeper T" In a more satisfactory
manner.

Neither scientific nor the ed "prao-
tloal" edncatlon will avail here. No ooaer-vatlon- of

nature teacbea etbloal truths,"
and tbe doctrine of "the aurvlval of tbo
fittest," lnatead of tending to eld. aug testa
rather the destruction el the weak and the
dependent, the despising or charity and tbe
wurablp et force. The problem definitely
placed before tbe American people la how
to prevent the accumulation of capital In
the hands of tbe few to auoh an extent as
to endanger the publlo welfare by lu
oonaequent power and rendet the
many leas and leas capable of helping
themselves by legal tneanr, tbus obliging
them to meet power represented by
dollars with tbat represented by muscle.
"The Mlnv that faltbtullv tudoetbthe Door.
his throne shall be established forever," la
no less true when tbat king la tbe whole
people. Anarchism la but an expression of
despair of obtaining aubalantlsl Justice
under tbe forma et law. To prevent auch
a catastrophe, especially In a free oountry,
the many must be politically educated ao
aa to apply and endure reatrlatlvo measures
not thougbt el by the fathers.

The heathenish doctrine, "every man for
himself," must be replaced by tbat nobler
Christian, "bear ye one another's burdens,"
my one for all. Tbe churoh may teach

that this be done from love to God; tbe
school roust demonstrate lta aclentlflo and
hence political neoesalty.

A people aoeduoated will abolish mono-
poly or rather never allow It to coruS'lnto
exlatenoe aa being of the very essence of
selfishness. They will oppose to tbe almost
unlimited Increase et wealth and oonaequent
power made possible by modern aolenca tbe
absolutely unlimited increase In political
wisdom and virtue. But the society el the
future beoaute et lta oompaotnesi and con-
sequent solidarity, will otler new problems
to those who deatre to oonserve political
freedom. Modern meana of transporta-
tion and communication render city life
tbe rule and oountry life tbe exception.
How greatlv thla endangers political free-
dom is readily aeon. Logically, therefore,
training for citlrennblp produolng a popu
latlon capable not only to legislate
but to obey lta own legislation af
fords tbo only legitimate remedy. Muscu-
lar atrength and oven roilglous sub-
ordination, aa consonant with despotism as
wltb freedom, will not aufUoe. And this
close contact of man with man, thla inti-
mate asoolatlon, ondangera personal lib-
erty. Thenoi arise queatlona as to the
natural rights and tbelr enjoyment; aato
interference with the Individual for tbe
good et the community ; aa to religious
liberty, Sunday legislation, prohibition,
the honora and tbo rewarda of labor
and atrlkes. Manual training schools
and Industrial education afford no
remedy hero, throw no light upon tbeae
questions'. Their successful solution is
possible only to a people so educated tbat
not only tbo moat insignificant movements
to whioh the events of dally life prompt
tbom, but also tbelr entire moral bearing
appear aa the spontaneous expression of a
beautiful nature without serious premedi-
tation, and therefore also without any

of the possibility of lta bolng
otherwise. Sueh an education tbe histori-
cal aolencea alone are competent to afford.

They alone Insplro tbe necessary patriot-
ism and diffuse the required knowledga
Only tbe hearta that have trembled and
vibrated wltb the noblest thoughts of the
past are capable et cberlahlng tbo moat
glorious hopes et tbe future.

HASH BALI. WlSWf.

The Woi Id's Champion. Qo to the Front In
th. I.faxoe.

Thore was but one League game yestor-ds- y,

but tbat waa sulllolont to place tbo
Detrnita In tbe lead for tbe League cham-
pionship, a place tbat tbey now bold for the
first time thla soasen. In the game between
Chicago and Datrolt yesterday tbo former
could not hit Conway, while the champions
smaabed Baldwin right and left.

Tbo League and Association clubs now
stand like thla :

LKIODE. I ASSnclATlON.
lion, l.ost.j Won. l.ot

Detroit 41 V.1, Brooklyn 47 '21

Chicago ti Si St. I.nui 41 'il a
few York 3) vn Cincinnati 41 'j;
Jloston :ii 3JJ tlilollc 40 M
Vhlladelpbla it m ilaltlmoru to 87

Indlunaiiolli .. ! 30 Loalsvlllo it 41

I'lttsburg "l ii- - loiivuliind 21 44
Washington. ...si llKausaa uity....V0 41

Tbo Association games of ball yesterday
were: At Philadelphia, Athletic 10, Balti-
more 8; at Cincinnati, Cincinnati I, Loula
vlllo 1 ; at Cleveland, Cleveland 7, Brook-
lyn 1 ; at St. Louie, HL Louis 0, Kansas
City 1.

Tne Krooklyns have been beaten twlco
In Cleveland tbla week. Tboy will have to
play muoh better ball to keep ahead of St.
Louis.

Poor Oscar Walker, once a popular
player, Is dvlng of consumption In Brook-
lyn. The Brooklyn club sent blm (85 yes-
terday,

Tbe Jersey City people wore delighted
yesterday when tholr ctub deleated

The Nnw York and 1'blladolphU clubs
paaaed through Lancaster together during
last night

Theroare many people who think Now
York haa tbo boat show for tbo ohsuiplon-anlpju- at

now.
Local Ball Note..

Jacob Goodman, tbo well known ball
player, left tbla city y ter Koadlng,
where he will tend bar for Sam Fields In
tbe future. Goodman came to Lancaster
In 1831 and played on tbo Ironsides club
tbe entire season. In 1885 he played for a
time on tbe Trenton club, and since then
he baa been working meat of tbe tlmo at
tbe Penn rolling mill,

Tho Interest In tbe local games et bate
ball In thla city scorns to be on the Increase
and each Saturday the crowds at tbo Iron
sldea grounda grow larger. On Saturday
afternoon tbo Athletlo and Aotlvo cluLs
will plsy tbelr first game and either
Snyder or Mahler will pitch for tbo latter
club, with Bill catching.

Tbo Penn rolling mill olub organized
Borne time ago but nothing has been heard
et them lately. Tho publlo are anxious to
see them plsy and tbey should husllo to &tt
a game.

Tbe clubs et this city do not seem anxious
to accommodate tbe publlo or make any
money for themselves. The town Is now
ripe for good games and a schedule et
games for tbe olty championship should to
made.

Near tbe gai works, on tbo land of Steve
Owens, tbe boys el the lower end have
opened a ball ground and tbey gather In
large numbers at that point every clear
evening.

Tbe Ivory and Keystone clubs postponed
tbelr game until on account et
wet grounda.

The Celebration Cloaca

Marietta, Ohio, July 10 The filth and
last day of tbe national centennial of tbo
urlgln or civil government In the Woat
waa devoted to Ohio, the otbor states
formed Irom the old Northwest territory
having bad their daya wben they were rep-
resented by cboten orators.

A pretty little incldont of tbo morning
waa tbe Informal presentation to Mrs. I'or-aker- or

a costly gold cantennlal medal by
tbe commissioners from all tbo otber states
represented hero. The medal has on It tbo
medallion et St. Clair, the first governor of

tbe territory, and of Governor Foraker.
Governor Foraker provided at tbe moot-

ing and Senator Sherman was tbe orator of
the day.

will Put Him in An A.J lull).
Anatolih, Md., July 19 Gov. Jackson

tbls afternoon parJoned George W. Uazsl-tin- e,

et Jamestown, N. Y., who waa sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for 8 years for
killing Marie Thorp, et Long Island, at a
housa In Baltimore, In 1SS1. Hazeltlno'a
moihor has worked faithfully for the past
four years to secure her scn'a pardon. She
will take blm home and place him In an
Insane asylum In New York atato,

:T

NO CHANGE IN THE TARIFF.

TIIEIlUl1SRrOTKjTOIlKSTnilEKEBKNr
HATKS ON TUUACCU.

Mr. Mill. Mote, to StMka Out or the Tariff Bill
th 33 cent Doty and the Atntndmsot

ta Accepted Tha itat.a Now In
Opsratloa on Itnporltd ial.

During the discussion oftheMllla bill in
theHiHiaoon Wednesday there were one
or two changes made In the bill. Homan
and Portland cement were not only taken
from the tree list, but, aa was tbo case with
lImo,Mr. Tracy, et Albany, who particularly
Interested htmsolf In tbe matter, secured a
slight advanoe on the present rates of duty
by making the packages In which the
cement oomoa to thla country pay an ail- -

valorem duty.
Mr. Tracy alao had a change made in

tbe dutloa on anallne dyea. Ha showed in
a short speech tbat the Republican tarltl
of 1833, In which a duly of S3 per cent, waa
placed on tbe dyea and 30 per cent, on
tbe raw material, had practically ruined
tbe dye Industry In thla country. He
therefore proposed that the raw material
be allowed to oomo In free and the duty
on dyea be retained at 35 per cent., and
It waa agroed to.

Mr. Amos J. Cummlnga bad Paris white
and whiting atruok from tbe free list and
restored to the existing rates.

The first paragraph roaohed that had
been passed over Informally waa the one
plaolng " iron and ateel ootton tloa or hoops
for baling purposes, not thlnnor than No.
20 wire gauge, on the free Hat. Alter
romo dlsouaalon, Mr. MoShanu, of Ne-
braska, offered an amendment, which waa
agreed to yea, 80; nays, 71 plaolng on
the free list all Iron and ateel hoops not
thinner tban No. 20 wire guago.

On motion el Mr. Bynum, the duty on
decorated chins, porcelain, parlan, oarthen,
stnno or crockery ware waa lnoteased from
in to du per oent. an valorem

'iuo glass schedule wasnoxt taken upend I
several oommtttoo amendments wore of--
loruu Hliu aaoilieu increasing SlllinilV IUO I
duties proposed In the bill on glass bottles I

When tbe loaf tnbaooo paragraph waa
rnaohod Mr. Mills moved to strike nut tbe
olsuae fixing tbe rate or duty at 35 cents
per pound, thua restoring present ratea.

Mr. La Foltotto spoke for flvo minutes on
tbls motion, and wanted more time, but
Mr. Mills declined to give ttto him, and on
his motion the oommltteo roaa for the pur-
pose or limiting debate. Mr. Mills then
moved to limit debate on tbe tobacco para-
graph to one minute, but the Republicans,
being refused five minutes, refused to vote,
be tbo House was left without a quorum.

The Duty on Tolueeo Not Changed.
Washington, July 18 House. Tho

House lu coaitnlttoo of tbo wbolo y

adopted Mr, Mllla' amendment restoring
prosent rates or duty on leaf tobacco ; alto
an amendment restoring prosent ratea on
pipes, plpabowls and smokers' artlolos.
An amendment to plaoa a duty et 50 per
cent, ad valorem on hat materials was

THK I'nKHKNTTAIlIPI-'-
Loaf tobacco, of which eighty-fiv- per

oeut. la of the requisite site and of tbe
necessary fineneaa et texture to be Suitable J
lor wrappers, and of which more tban one
hundred leaves are rcqulrod to weigh a
pound, If not atemmed, aevonty-tlv- e cents
per pound ; If atemmed, one dollar per
pound.

All otbor tobacco In loaf, unmanufactured
and not atommod, thirty flvo cants per
pound. Eds

Debate on tbe tariff bill closed at half-pa- st

two. Tbo committee then rose and re-

ported tbe bill favorably to the House.
Consideration of the bill waa then post-
poned till 11 30 a. m. Saturday.

Will rmll.rUo Oonllrmsil?
Wahiiinoton, July 10 Senate. At 2

o'clock thla afternoon the Senate went Into
lore t sosslon to consider the nomination of

Mr. Fuller for tbo chief Jmt.'osablp.
Senator Edmunds took the lloor and

began an argument In opposition to Mr.
Fuller's confirmation which will likely
occupy nearly all of the afternoon.

nm.u roit the aita.Ni juitr.
llroderlrk, llamel.cn anil Uoding Hammed to

Cenit lly the uomml.iloncr lu the
'(J Conspiracy Ca.e,

Ciiioaoo, July 10. "If your honor
please, baa tbo government roated lta caae 7"
asked Attorney Donabuo, when the court
opened tbla morning In the Burlington

car-o-.

Mr. Ewlng raid upon the Btrongth et the
ovldonco aubmltted to tbe court be waa
content to rest, and did not care to make
any argument. Attorney David at once
arose and said tbat aa Attorney Frank Col
llor and Chester Dawes, representing the
Burlington road, wore present throughout
the bearing, ropreaentlng the railroad, It
waa eminently proper tbat argumenta
abould be aubmltted before any final aollcn
of tbo court should be taken. Aa to
Godlng, not a aolutllla of evidence bad
been Introduced Implicating him ao
far aa tbo proof showed lu the case.
The men wbo committed thedamnableaota
under Investigation were those wbo have
attempted to Incrlmlnato tbe Innocent per-
sona now under accusation before tbo oour'.
It Mr. Ewlng could aund up betoro a Jury
to ask tbom to convict Godlng he would
deierve to be Impeached and tbo con it
wbo would convlot him would deaorvo to
be Impeached. Attorney David was fol-

lowed by Mr, Donahue, his coileaguo In
the dofonao, who followed the same line et
argument and endeavored to show that
tbero was no constitutional ground upon
which Godlng could ba held to the grand
jury. The same was true, he assarted, aa
to Banrelson.

"Thla case don't end bore," said Com-
missioner Hojne, "and I think Godlng
must bave bud knowledge of tbe Intent el
tbe otber parties aud I must bold him with
Baurelsou and Broderlck to tbe grand
Jury."

The question of ball was next considered.
Tbe sum et t5,QC0 waa Insisted upon by the
court In the cases el Broderlck, Bauerelsen
and Godding, who wore held to tbe next
grand Jury. Important developments are
promised by Attorneys Donabuo and
David concerning the action ct tbo PJnker.
ton agoucy In thla caae when the trial la
brought before a Jury.

At tbo conclusion et tbe hoarlng tbo
prlsonera were conducted to tbo marshal's
ofllco wbero tbey waited for their bonda- -

men, who at 1 o'clock bad not yet arrived.
It la understood tbat aa aoon as the

prisoners are reloaaed on ball tbat they
(Broderlck, Baurelson and Godlng) will be
arrested on atato warrants charging them
wltb bringing dynamite Into tbe atato con-

trary to law. It la stated tbero are five
warrants, part of them being sworn out In
tbls city audotbora by Aurora parties.

nam ami Content, liurned.
A large barn In Mt. Airy, owned by II.

U. Houston, with lta contents, was de-

stroy ckI by fire about midnight on Tuesday.
Valuable horsea, owned by Henry It.
Soboch aud Charles W. Henry, wore
burned to death. Tbe entire losa la esti-
mated at 115 000. Tbe llatnea spread to ad
joining fields and deatroyed alx acrea of
wheat aud three of rye ready for harvest
lng

IKdtrmc lor Cleelnd.
William Moriey, who laat year ran on

tne Knights et Labor ticket ter sheriff et
Daupbln county, and wbo baa been one et
tbo loaders of that organization In Harrla-bur- g,

openly declares hla purpose to sup-
port Cleveland. Mr. Moriey la with tbe
president on tbe tariff question, Us waa
formerly a Republican,

IIK1SOM9 FOR MICK WOOL.

tVlitt th National A Modal Ion of Wool
Manaractnrers Unanlmou.ly Approved.

'1 he following clear and conclusive atata-m-i
nt ought to he read by every member of

tne House or uepreaentatlvos and Senate :
The American manufacturer Is engaged

In a perpetual atruggle with the manufao
turera of Europe for the possession of the
matketa et thla oountry. In thla strife tbe
European manufacturer possesses the
advantage, which would be overwhelming
U not counteracted by epoclal legisla-
tion, of having tbe raw material et his
manufacture free from duty no duties on
wool existing In Great Britain, Franoe,
Belalum. the Netherlands, and vorv allaht
duties, If any. In other manufacturing na-
tions. Our European competitors are ex-
empt from the direct enhancement, by a
duty, of the cost et wool, thus requiring
leaa capital to supply their mills, and no
coat of Interest on the duty required In
carrying tbelr Btocka et wool and good a
Tboy are free from tbe apprehension el
ohangea In the value of wool, auch as have
taken place In thla oountry In oonsequenoe
et no less tban asventeen changes in the
tariff on wools within the memory et living
manufacturers. They are exempt from the
duties on wool aubaittuloa, ao usefully em-
ployed to mix wltb wool lu tbo manufac-
ture of the cheaper and heavier cloths
duties which with ca are absolutely pro-
hibitory. They are able, from the lower
oost of tbelr raw material, to relieve them-
selves from overproduction by consigning
their surplus Btocka at comparatively alight
saorifico to foreign markets, to which thtlr
cheapnoaa has already Introduced them.
They are not compelled, aa we
are, to discriminate In their choice
or wool to avoid the elloct of tbe
duty, and are able to select tbelr
wools In any oondltlon, wbethor unwashed,
washed or scoured, with roference only to
their doslrable qualities. Through froedom
et Importation tnoy have near markets aa
at London, Havre, Antwerp and Berlin-offer- ing

vast assortments and a steady sup-
ply et all klnda el wool advantages ospo
daily tavorahle to the small manufacturer.
Tbla exemption from all restrictions In the
selection of raw material, togethor with the
facilities for supply and tbe oortalnty tbat
vaiuna win not i.odi.iurhn.1 hv Uui.i.iinn.
u believed to be tbe oblof causa of a charao
Inrlallnnf hn Hnrnnun nin nn in ii.l..
namely, that the manufacturer abroad bb--
talus success by adhering with steady at
tontlon to the apeolal fabrlna he baa under
taken to make and In which he haa ao
quired excellence, whllo diversification of
uianuiacturors, ao necessary to prevoni
overproduction, ta enoouragod by tbo avail-
ability of all varieties and conditions of
raw material. Tbe effect of tbla policy
upon tbe agricultural Interests, and the
labor of tbe countries whioh adopt It, we
am not at at prosent called upon to con-
sider.

This high duty la not the only dlfiloulty
with whioh our manufacturers requiring
foreign wools bavo to oontond. It is held
that complete protection to the most Im-
portant branch of our wool growing Indus-
try, tbo merino sheep husbandry, roqulros
tbat washed wools In olasa 1 should be sub-
ject to double the duty et unwashed wool,
and tbe duty on aoourod wool ahould be
three tlmea tbe amount upon tbo unwashed
wools an arrangement which competa the
importatlona et olass 1 wools to be tn the
greasy state, necessitating the transportation
obargea on Irom two and a quarter to thieo
pounda of greaae and dirt in tbo wool re-
quired for a pound et clotb. The elleot et
the compulsion to buy greaay wool and
lay a heavy apeclfio duty on its Impurities
a that tbe American manufacturers are

thereby obliged to give untrue preforenoo
to light condition over fineness and tbe
other valuable qualities of wools offering
In foreign markets. Our manufacturers,
moreover, are obliged by thla restriction
to oonoentrate tbelr oompetitton lu foreign
marketa upon the always small proportion
of tbe lightest unwaahod wools, while our
foreign competitors', having to pay duty
neither upon wool nor on greaaoand dirt,
can buy the heavy wools In the market
tu muoh better advantage.

To those considerations It should be
added tbat tbe high spealllo duty on cloth,
lng wools a duty Irrespeotlvo or tbe oost
praotlcally exoludea the cheap and abund
ant clothing wools of South America, and
by freeing them from our competition for
their purchase make thorn mucb cheaper
than tboy would otherwise be to the manu-
facturers of Franco, Belgium and Germany
wbo work them up into clothoa and stuffs
by tbo oboapeat labor in Europe.

It maybe aald tbat a remedy for those
dllllcultlea Is to be found In tbe exclusive
uao of the domestic wools, whioh will be
abundantly supplied under duo protection.
To tbla we reply that neither our own ooun-
try nor any other In the world doea or can
produce to advantage wools of all klnda
and grades. Experience under high pro-
tection of wool in tbla country lor over
thirty years bad demonatrated that our
domostto wool growers find It to tholr advan-
tage to produce only the staple wools re-

quired for tbo ordinary range of woolen
fabrics; and aa these labrlca will
alwavB be In demand, thev build
up their flocks a work et tlmo
for tbe produotlon only or the fleeces whloi
will be profitable for a long series of years.
This system, although providing admira-
ble raw material for common goods, la In
compatible with the variety requlrod ter
tbe diversified and highly advanced manu-
facture which should be our aim. Tbe
Amenoan manufacturer, to compete with
the fabrics et other nations In the end leaa
variety demanded by our times, must bave
tbe power et aoleotlng a portion el thla raw
material from ail the world's sources or
supply. Tbo sudden and exceptional d

ter more or new raw material must
be supplied by Importation,

It ought to bave weight with our legisla
tors, because It la the statement made to tbe
aecretary or the treasury In 1885 by tbo Na
tlonal Association or Wool Manufacturers
and waa by tbat aiH'Xilatlon " unanimously
approved," aa was witnessed by the signa
tures of William Whitman, oi nosioti, pres-

ident of the National Association of Wool
Manufacturers, and by Thomas Dolan, et
Philadelphia, one el lta vlco presidents ;

James Dobaon, or Philadelphia, member et
the executlvo committee, and otber cfllccre
of tbe association.

A H.VOITINO ADVKNIUHl

Opium Smoker I.ibsll. Jump. Prom a Train
aud E.rapcs From an Ullle.r,

Pout Huron, Mich., July 10 Oa June
0 tbe customs olllcora learned tbat about
2 000 pounda of opium had been Buiuggled
across the St. Clair river. The gooda had
been taken to Bmlth'a creek, a Orand
Trunk station, about nlno miles from here,
and ablppod to Rev. L. Wintern, at

Telegrams wore sent to In-

diana otflccra and Cbarlea Labello, tbo
shinner. wbs arroated. T.'Saunders, of tbls
city, waa captured aa an accessory, and hla
brother Cbarlea waa enticed acroaa tbe
river and placed in custody. Tho exsml-tlo- n

of tbo Haunderaea came up yesterday.
G, P. Tblebedeau, tiio railway agent, tOBtl- -

tied that Labolle and Saunders had shipped
a largo number of boxes from time to time.
Labelle avers be bad received numoroui
boxea from a man named Winters and bad
attended to tbo shipment on thla side. On

11 was drawn out tbat
Winters was no otbor thau Fred, Sauc-do- rs

and the latter waa held In ball of
15,000.

Laat night Unltod States Deputy Marshal
Stein was taking Labelle back to Indlanap
oils, and atout 8 o'clock, when tbe train
waa near Upton, runulug about 25 mlloa an
hour, Labelle went to the water tank to get
a drink. Be opened the door and leaped
from the train. The marshal followed. A
horse and buggy were walling alongside
the track for Labelle, who jumped Id, and
although handcuffed, drove to tbe river
bank, two miles diatant, at breakneck
speed, Guy Geel, wbo Uvea on the river
bank, rowed him to Canada. The marshal
got to the river In time to see the boat land
on the Canada shore.

Young Geel Is under arrest for aiding a

prisoner to escape, but claims he la lnno.
oenu Tbe officers think the wbolo icbeme
was a prearranged aOalr,

CULTOON CONFESSES.

UVK ur TDK UOaBMtaN DTNtMirBR
It r: VEALS THEIR VLOT.

lis Tails la Oitatl tha Operations and rar
poses of ths O sag Ths Rind el Bombs

Urasek levanted-Th- e" Squealer"
May Esesps FanUhm.nr.

Chicago, July 1ft Frank Cblaboata
Who with John llronok and Frank Cntpek
were arrested for consnlrlnst to rsurdar
Judgcs Gary and Grlnnell, Inspector Beat-fiel- d

and others, haa made s full and oooa-ple- te

confession. Chleboun waa not locked
up. at the armory yesterday with tbe other,
but was taken to an outlying police station, fj
where laat night he was Induced by IB-- Sa
spaotor Bonheld and two Bohemian seorat
service detectives to tell all he knew of tha
plot. Through the Interpreters Chleboun
told the whole atory, from hla first mealing
with llronok anil Chepek. The confession
was about as follows : After explaining
how ho bacamo acquainted with them
ho says Uronek unfolded hla plana
for revenge and told blm et a bomb
wblob he (Hronek), had Invented.
It waa small, no larger than a base ball, and
was to be loaded with dynamite and bits et
broken glass. It was denied by Chleboun
tbst tbe plot waa to murder tbe Judges and
tbelntpjotor; that Is, he beard of no such
definite aoheme. They were talked of, aa
was Captain Schaaok, and he understood
that ho waa to pay more attention to th
captain than anyone else. There waa no
oonoerted plan of action, but It waa
agreed that when all preparations war
made, be and two others were to be In-

formed by Uronek Just wbat they were to
do In the way of avenging tbe death et
(ho " martyrs." About July 1, he was "li-
lted by Uronok, who brought him two '

bombs et the broken glaaa variety, and two
atlcka of dynamite Irom whioh he waa to
make bomba or gaaplpe after the usual pat-
tern. Tbe other two men were also sup-
plied with bombs and dynamite. Ho had
the stuff In hla house ter abonta week and
tben grew ao afraid tbat It would ba

tbat ho made away wltb It by
throwing It Into a privy vault.

'ilils waa the substance of tbo confession
whioh Inspector Bon Hold to-d- plioad
In the banda el a typewriter operator lor
the purpose et having It put in ahape for
use In court. The oonfeaalon la mueh
more In detail and oovera about thirty
closely printed pages.

By his oonfeaalon it la understood Chle-
boun haa virtually secured Immunity from
prosecution. He la In reality muoh lea
guilty tban olther Uronek, Chepek or any
of the men not yet arreated.

Ha haa agreed to give bia testimony la
open court, where It will corroborate th
otber evldonce secured by tha lnapeotor
against the oonsplratorr.

The otber men are still ', large, bat may
be arreated at any time.

A IX'elON MAT RESULT.

Tha flrsenbackeia of Michigan Will Pre!-lil- y

Tot for Cleveland and That rasa,
Mr. Wall.' Addicas.

Detroit. Mlnh.. Julv 10 A nrnfaalna
fit A mnrliMH flicya aMnMf 4m lMa-.- i
every conceivable design, lent plettur- -

to tha interior oPtha Tlatrntt- - utl&i
nnjav hntieA wfiAn I ItA llAiiiiwMllAahIa um.
vAnllnn waMftalljt.l tn nr.lAV mt iwmm .... Lr'........... .. .. u.uw. . uuuu 1WOTV

.uthdil j. oi. WYuaion. in inn riurnr ww.m'

president's table reeling upon a pedestal
draped with tbe atars and stripes waa a life-siz-ed

bust or President Cleveland, lta brow
encircled with a wreath of laurel. A por-
trait el Thurman beneath
canopy of bandannaa waa also gtven a con-
spicuous position upon the stage. Temporary
organlzitlon waa effected by the selection
of Hon. W. P. Wells, or this city, as chair-ma- n.

He claimed for Mlohlgsn a place In
tbo Democratic column or slates, and aald
the second election or Grover Cleveland,
who waa worthy to be ranked with Jeffer-
son and Jackson aa an exponent and er

et Democratic principles, would b
thedrltveranceor tbe people that the Re-
publican party ahould die, aa It
deserved to die. Tho mention of th
president's name was tbo signal for loud
and continued applause, followed with
three oboora, aud the enthusiasm waa re-

newed at every aubaequent reference to
Mr. Cleveland.

At great length the apoaker proceeded to
denounce the preaent tariff ayatem as a
robbery pure and simple, the auperstruo-tur- o

of monopoly, the reaaon why a few
had amasaed tbelr mllllona while tbe masses
were getting poorer and there were load
obeers wbon he adjured tha dele-
gates to stand firm to that polloy whioh,
with a vigor and sincerity never aorpaaaed,
bad been enunciated by tbe prealdent of
the United States. Three more cheers far
the administration were called lor and gives
wbon the speech waa concluded and tha
reat of the temporary ollloera and member
of the various committees were then a,
lecled. At thla stage Mr. Weston announced
tbat tbe atato Greenback convention wonld
aaaemblo at Grand Itsplda at 2 o'clock
and that aomo of lta mombera had asked
for a commlttoo of conference. Without
a dissenting voice It was agreed to appoint
such committee, and tbo following wera
aoleoted as tbe representatives el the eleven
congressional diatrlota In tbo order named :

A. W. Wbeaton, John V. Sheban, F. O.
Goodyear, W. G. Howard, Albert K, Root,
Frank U Doege, Robert Willis, J. W.
Tumor, Dan E. Soper, P. B. Wachtel, O.
W. Hayden.

A recess waa laken until 2p.ni,

Outwitting tha Kilctors.
Duiilin, July 10. Tho wholesale evlo-tlon- a

on the Vandolew estate, In West
Claro, which were to bave been Inaugu-
rated yesterday, bave not yet been an-
nounced owing to the fact that the
people having destroyed the bridge
between tbe towna of Kllrush and Kllkee,
the evlctora were unable to reach the
scene of the proposed ev lotions. The Delia
of tbo chapels of the neighborhood are
being tolled to day and tbe plan et cam-
paign haa been adopted by tbe tenants oat

tbo Murpby estate and at Tralee.

Tbiee Men Drown.
Louisville, Ky., July IUam a

Melone, Jack Pendergrast and Dan Mor
rill were drowned here last nigui. osvaaa
drunken men and a keg of beer were
orowded Into a little akltl about 10 o'clook

torarlde. The next thing heard was a ory
ter help. The lira aavlng crew started out
and pulled four et ths men ashore. The
otber three drowned.

I'our tJtrla Drown While Bathing.
Di:s Moinks, Iowa, July 19. A little

daughter or l'rof. M. L. Bartlett, et Dee
Moines, with three daughtera et W. D.
Chandler and Dr. Cbarlea Enfield, of Jelter.
bed, were all drowned In the Coon river
while bathing yea'erday.
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Washington, D. C, July ID. For

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey : Local rains, followed Friday by

fair, allgbly cooler ; westerly wlnda.

Beiore ths Mayor,
One drunk waa aent to jail this morning;

by the mayor for ten daya and one waa dls.
barged upon promising to leave town,
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